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Feb. 20, 1970 
Chenette Wins ·Presidency 
Cn Photo by Mik~ M1llor 
UP ON TOP is newly elected Student Union President f rank 
Chenette. He's hoisted into the air by some of his campgign 
co-workers after the announcement of the presidential vote 
totals. 
Attacks Court System 
By PE'fE .MINARIK 
CN News Eclitor 
Frank Chenette, the pres-
ent Union Treasurer, cap. 
tured the Union presidency 
this week in one of the most vigor-
ous and hardhitting campaigns 
sNm on the Carroll campus in sev-
eral years. 
Running on a ticket endorsed 
and supported by the present Stu-
d('tlt Union administration, Chen-
l'tte amassed a tobal of 682 votes. 
Gathering 6i2 vot~. Chris Strei-
fendt>r trailed the president-elect 
by a mere 10 votes. Gregg Marlier, 
the write-in contender, polled 108 
votes. 
The results of the ballO'bing, 
which took place last Monday and 
Tuesday in Ole Administration 
Bldg., were announced last Feb. 
l7 ;~.t the Student Union meeting. 
The announcement brought 3 wild 
t•heer from supporters in the over-
flowing crowd und a subsequent 
mad rush toward the \i.ctor seated 
at the front desk. 
A few minutes later a deliriouslv 
happy Frank Chenette was lifted 
momentarily abovt> the crowd, his 
fingers raised high in a victory 
s1gn. As the cro\vd continued to 
cheer, a disappointed Chris Strei-
fender, ha,i.ng congratulated his 
opponent, eml!rged from the crowd 
anti diS<~.ppe.uc<: i .. .v th~ ·*""' u( 
en.ger f~es paeked around the 
room. 
The campaign itself was one of 
the fiercest ever. Basically the is-
sue at stake was a vote of confi-
dence for the present Administra-
tion. 
Chenetle stressed the positive 
aspects and accomplishments of 
the Laurcs ye3r in otlic€'. lie stated 
tJ1at he would continue and expand 
on the present policit>s of the 
Union. In addition, Frank prom-
ised to be a president in touch with 
the student and responsivt' to his 
problems. 
Dec!a1ing that a line Union 
structm·e had now been built and 
that it w3S no\v time for a fresh 
new refurnishing of the existing 
structure, Chds Streifender built 
his platform and vigorously at-
tacked what he considered to be 
FRI-~EDOll UN IV. LEC-
TliR.F., today at 3 p.m. in the 
Chapel conf ere net> room. 
Setty F r i e d a n , feminist 
movement leader speaks. 
UP FRONT, tonight at 8 
p.m. in Kulas Aud. Dra.ma of 
tife in the ghetto performed 
by tht> Hough Players. 
the lethargy and inactivity of the 
Laures administration. Streifcnder 
proposed a number of planks de-
signed to improve the efficiency of 
the Union and alter some of its 
responsibililips and duties. 
emerged clearly in bhe debates held 
in the dormitories and the Cleve-
land Lounge last week. Fiery open-
ing statements and piercing almost 
bitter exchanges in the ensuing 
questlon and nnsw!.'r periods !<Ol 
the tone for the entire election. 
Once the presidential r('turn~ 
had been announ<'cd, the Senate fo· 
cused its attention on the election 
of n new slate of minor officers. 
The vice-presidential post garnered 
the hottest political spotlight a~ 
three candidate!! l:lCOwercd the Sen· 
ate and organizations for indi-
vidual and organizational support. 
~like Meehan, thP. Dorm Coun-
cil president, was elected with a 
vote total of 4.4 votes. Tom Cos· 
tello, junior class vice-president, 
ran a close second with 37 votes, 
while Phil Thomas, president of 
the Chess Society, received 5 votes. 
The secretarial office of the Un-
ion Senate was filled by Andrea 
Comai, a junior class senator. An-
drea, who had been nominated last 
week, met unexpected opposition 
with the nomination of Steve 
Pfander, but was <t.ble to tum back 
the challenge with a 49-32 bnl-
lot return. 
'fhe Treasurer seal, vacated by 
President-elect Ft·ayJk Chenette, re· 
cch·ed no nomination for the office 
last \\"eek. T u e s d a y • ho\vevcr, 
brought Dan Boyle, president of 
Pi Delta Epsilon, and football line-
hul'l<ct Rick DiD!a .• i,-, inw th<: r:ng 
with DiBlasio sweeping to a 45-34 
victory. 
Hatler Charges Corporations 
Gregg Marlier, a :member of Car-
roll's Rugby Club, campaigned on 
a simjJ;~.r note, but with a different 
refrain. IWfusing to issue an exact 
platform, Gregg maintained that 
the key issue at stake in the cam-
paign was the election of a Presi-
dent who would t.ruly represent the 
students all o! the time and for hls 
tenure in office. 
The strong variance of opinion 
~'like Crabill, running unopposed 
for the Chief Justice, was elected 
wiiJl a vote count of 1,058. :tllikt>, 
a junior pSychology major, ran for 
the office without a platform. This 
probably accounted for the assort-
ment of nearly twenty write-in 
candidates. 
With Excessive Power, Unconcern Chenette Engulfed 
At Union Meeting 
BJ JOSJ.;PH SOPKO 
Hal ph Nader's statement, 
'"Those who at·e least power-
ful need to &hout in the 
,.tn•ets" brought loud applause 
from an overflow, youngish aud.i-
t•nc<' last Tut>sclay night in Kulas 
tU•Ii torium. 
1\nd as long ns corporations are 
"''"'ponsible to no one othl'r lhan 
thl' Stntc or Delaware and con-
tinue to c<>mmit. "cmi.romnt>nt.al 
violence" Ole only answt>..r i:: per-
;~<>nnl sacrilke and courage. 
"Ilow cnn we l1ave a democ-
racy," he queril.'s, "when there·s 
<>nlv a handful of citizens"? That 
•v:u~ the underlying theme both of 
hill public nddr~:~q and a preceding 
hour·lt)ng exclusive inteniew \\ itll 
Uti,. reporter. 
Hcl"~·rring to hi;. Hurvnrd law 
:\rt•o:r as i!Telf'vant and SU}X'rfiu-
ilm<, he poinl<'<l <IUt t.hat in such 
Institutions ind vidunl bright young 
minds arc turned into rubber 
::'..amp,; for the corpor:t.te state. 
People consume too much, want 
too mu<-h, anrl hence are suscepti-
ble to the swindles perpetrated by 
corporate business. Why, he asked, 
would a ~·oung mother with a 
twE'nt~·-nine dollar blender buy 
bahr food of dubious quality and 
purity \\·hen she c~uld prepare her 
0\0,"n. 
And unfortunately this same ma-
terialistk intransigenct• aff~·ts the 
idt>nlistic young who could work 
for change. 
In thb t·cgar,l he commented 
that if tht• marria~e pattE>rn of the 
1930'!1 would hnve combined with 
the id<•:l.lism of the 1960's we would 
tw well on Ole wny to a solution 
of our major domc,;tic problems. 
The ditlicu1tr is the unwillingness 
of young men ami woml'n to post-
pont' a luct·:~t.ive career, a marriage, 
a baby -the good life, for the 
bcnt>flt of society. And this. he la-
History Frat Sponsors 
Black Lecture Series 
l'hi Alpha Theta, Carroll'~ 
honorary histo1·y fratE.'rnity. 
i~ ~ponsoring a ~eries of three 
let•turt>.s titled the "Blt~k America 
<;{)ufen>..nl'e." 'fhf' first l<'Cturu of 
the pr<>gr.un will be tonight at S 
p.m. in room 102 of the Students 
othities Center. 
Stanley Tollinlr, the trial lawyer 
for Ahmed l•:vans. trit>d ror the 
munler of thl'(·c Clevel:lnd polit-e-
men last summer. will speak to-
night "In Deft>nse of l·'red 'Ahmed' 
E,·ans.'' 
'fh,• twQ other ltx·turf's will bP. 
held on ~r:m~h 9 and l\turc.h 23. 
On Mnrch 9. historinn Syh·ester 
U:wis will comment on "Bla~k His-
tory: l..o~:., Strayed. or Stolen!' 
~brch :!;) will fNtlure :ll\Other 
historian. Dnnn.ld Fr~mun, ;q>e!lk-
i ng on ·• ,.\ Haclical's 1 ntt•rpret.:ttion 
of Bl~wk-Ameti.can Historr." 
mented, is even true of idealistic 
collegians he meets throughout the 
country. He only pays his staff on 
thP. basis of their financial need, 
which proves the stumbling block 
ro1· many. 
Pohtica.lly, Ralph ~ader !eels 
we've arrived at the corporation 
s~.atf'. A <:orporation the size of 
G~1. which has more revenue than 
any government on earth with the 
exception of the US and the USSR, 
iti>elf is a part. of government and 
$hares g rea t I y in government 
power. 
Its decisions and those of other 
corporations intimately affect the 
lives of every American. For ex-
ample, since 1900, 250,000 have 
died as a result of non-collapsible 
steering columns-a simple en-
gineering decision. And because it 
wasn't made thousands were doom-
NI to die. 
By BILL CAINE 
The words "Frank Chen-
ette . . . " had barely been an-
nounced as the new Student 
Union president and all bedlam 
broke loose Tuesday night. 
Elections Commibtee chairman 
Tom Baldini first read off Ole vote 
totals, 682 to 672. Then newly 
elected Union l>resident Chenette 
was engulfed by a mass of cheer-
ing students. 
They were a strange combina-
tion of senators, fraternit.y brothel'S 
and well-wishers. The next thing i 
Chenette was hoisted onto his 1 
cheering friends' shoulders. 
Chenette momentarily disappear-
ed in this rush of students. Twice 
Corporations, he commented, are in all he bobbed above the crowd, 
run by "narrow, myopic men" who red-f.act>d, and hair tossled. Cigars 
only ultimately consider manage- wcl"P. lit as the president-elect made 
ment decisions on the b3Sis o{ his \Yay to the rear of the O'Dea 
sales and profits. And they are suh- room. 
j('('t to very little public cont1'0l. There he was greeted by his 
As a t-esult, in Ohio "profit" is presidential opponent, Chris Strei-
not a dirty word- "air" is. In- fender. Chris smiled and shook 
!lh•ad of corporations adjusting hands \\i.th the new president. 
thelr eng~eering to human need!<, 1 Chris th!.'n disappeared out the 
hwnun bemgs are forced to fit rear of the room to join his cam-
thcir technology. paign co-workers. 
''Tolerant~~ I (' ,. e I s ' ' of ~hat Chenette shortly returned to the 
nmount to .little more ~an p<>Jsons speakers' table to resume his du-
are established. Food 1s adulter- ties as Union treasurer. The in-
nted. Ml"at contains fat. rereal, lllld auguration will take place ~lalcll 
oilier debr!s; and no govemmt>nt 17. 
bodr acts 011 the. people's behalf. In 3 post election inteni.ew, 
A$ one fr:1ud ~s exposeJ, <>thPrs president·t'lect Chenette snid, ")lay 
pop up to takt' 1!....; place, as any- I e:\.'tend my personal t.hanks to all 
S(>t> ..... \DEI{. Page 3 th~e who partic-ipated in any way 
in this election. 
"Your involvement has been, and 
will continue, to be the key to suc-
cess tor the future of John Car· 
roll's student government!' 
Alter the Union meeting, Chen-
ette and his co-workers gathered 
in the Wolf and Pot for a rousing 
vicbory part)', where, before the 
election results were announced, 
President. Jim Laures had reduced 
prices on beer. 
Coming Events 
CARROLL QUAD WREST-
Ll"\'"G, tomorrow, Feb. 21 at 
1 :30 and 7:30 p.m. Carroll's 
wrE'stlers take on Ashland, 
Ruffalo, and Miami, Ohio. 
UNIVERSITY SERIES, to-
morrow night, 8:30 p.m. 
Christoph Eschenbach. Ger-
man pianist, performs in con-
cert. 
PHILOSOPHY SERIES, 
Monday, Feb. 23, 8 p.m., 
O'Dea Rm. Dr. Richard Rorty 
of Princeton speaks on The 




ment, next weekend, Feb. 27 
and 28. Carroll wrestlers take 
on teams from major eastern 
-.chools. 
B.\SKETBALL TO!'."'GHT, 
the Blue Streaks battle West-
ern Reserve at 8 p.m. in the 
Gym. 
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The Carroll News Reviewer Scans 
Plays in Town Joseph R. W asdovich, Edilor-i~hief P eter ~lin81'ik . . .... .. .... .. News Editor Dan Boyle .... . . . . ... Business Manager 
John !\l nreus .. . . AM•t News Editor Ed Kiss .. . . ... .. . . .. Sports Editor By RICHARD SNIDER 
Cheryl Romanko ..... ... Feature Editor l\fary Jane Strauss . Circulation Mgr. 
JOHN CARROLL UNIVERSITY UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS, OHIO 44118 
John Brown's Body closed Yankee. The show lacked a fine 
this past weekend at the Do- balance between the singing and 
bama Theatre. The produc- the reading. The singing was used 
as a background throughout the 
tion is a dramatic presentation of show, to support the mood and 
Stephan Vincent Benet's epic poem character of the actor. However. 
of the same name. at the times when the readers were New Union Officers ALthough there is no dialogue losing the audience, the singers 
the persons speaking in the poem were more interesting to hear and 
enough to run for office. In other words, their are characterized by the notors, to watch. The Carroll News extends its congratula-
tions to the winners in last Tuesday's Stu-
dent Union elections. The coming year will 
unfold many added responsibilities and tasks. 
The new officers will have to not only pursue 
a leadership role, but also an active aware-
ness of ensuing student needs. 
There also exists for the new officers cer-
tain vital factors. The first is the initiative 
and achievements of past Canoll student 
government~. Since the origin of popularly 
elected Union ollice1·s in 1!'160, vast develop-
ments have heen <lttaincd by the Union. The 
qunlity of our mosl rel'ent Union ofllcers will 
be a tough act to follow. As a result, om· new 
oflicers should maintain the past traits which 
have been successful ; yet never fail to ac-
tualize their own creativity and concern. 
The seconrl factor which the new Union 
oHicers should be aware is the outcome of 
last Tuesday's voting itself. It was the closest 
election since 1960, when only one vote sep-
erated the two presidential candidates. Tues-
day's election snw the two presidential can-
didates seperaied by a margin of only .7 per 
cent. 
We also urge those candidates who lost 
not to divorce themselves from involvement 
in student government. They should remem-
ber that though they finished second, they 
were only a handful of students who cared 
commitment to improve student government each actor taking three or four This is not the fault of the sing-
1 ld t'll b d if t tl 1 characters. ers, but of the actors. The singing 
S lOU S 1 e expresse • even no rroug 1 The production opened with the was not ooo loud, nor were their 
elected positions. singing of a series of Civil War movements distracting, it is mere-
The third factor which the new Union inspired folk songs. The arrange- ly that the reader did not generate 
officers should realize comes from the total ment of t.he son~ and voice.~ by enough interest to hold the audi-
number of student voters last Tuesday. One guitarist Ray Lewis and !\1arilyn <'nce. 
bo t ,., OOO d t t d . U Bianchi, and the fine voices and One of the ......... ter aspects of the year ago a u .:1:, stu en s vo e m n- 1 th =~ bending of e l;ingers Leslie Var- show was the fine coordination of 
ion elections. This year saw about 500 less nick and John Kicklandi madt' an set, lighting, and movement that 
students go to the polls. It is evident, then, e.xcellent introduction to the mood. director Marilyn Bianchi achieved. 
that student voters this year were some- I The play then moves into the The set was simply done with lad-
what reluctant to vote· either because of poem which briefly covers the ders, benches, and stools flanked 
lack of concern bv the~selves or that the Ci~'il War from John Brown's by American and Confederate 
. , · ' seizure of Harper's Ferry to the flags and slide projection screens. 
candidates platforms lacked what the stu- destruction of the South. The lighting was done in spots 
dent voters were seeking. All three readers, ~Ian Jane so that while the remainder of the 
The new Union officers should therefore Nouage, Bill Bourguin an·tl Alex J::tage was dark, the ~tor used a 
have two immediate goals in mind. Fh·st, to Tice gave a fair performance \\;th limited area concentl·ating atten-
re-establish the concern directly in student some special good moments, but lion on him. 
t d . r . tl . th U . •t each at times tends to lose the The Dobama theatre is located 
governmen a~ me nee Y m e mver~I Y audience so that one could not fol- on Covcnt.ry Rd. near Cedar. They 
as a .whole, which a.number of students fruled low which character was speaking. will open with Bertolt Brecht's 
to d1splay on election day. Second, the new The readers at. times were weak The Resistable Rise of A1·turo Vi 
otlkers would probe their platforms to dis- with dialects; southern, Nt-gro, and on March 12. 
cover those m·eas which student vote1·s felt -----------
wel·e lacldng. 
Lastly, the new officers of Carroll's stu-
dent government should be aware of one 
final factol'. The title of our student govern-
ment is "Union." They should work to estab-
lish unity within their own structure. 
Mot·e importantly, they should seek to 
create a gt·eater "union" with the general 
student body. 
Dr. Webber Calls for 
New, Relevant Theology 
By JILL BRENT 
Letter to the Editor 
The Rev. George \Y. Web-
ber, one of America's fore-
most figures in urban minis-
try, gave public leetures dealing 
with the theme, "The Foolishness 
of God" Feb. 9, 10, and 11. The 
lectures were sponsored by the 
Walte1· and l\lary Tuohy Chair of 
Inte.rrel igious Studies. 
lhe present state of the Church 
and t.he particular forms of distor-
tion of which we need to be 3\vare. 
The second talk, entitled "The 
Church Inside Out," delved into 
the purpose and renewal ";thin 
the Clu·istian community. Dr. Weir 
ber spoke of the "rnarks of the 
chu.roh" and "federal mechanisms 
in the congregation." 
To the Editor: 
In an editorial in the Jan. 
30 issue of the Carroll News 
you inferred thnt the conflict 
in dalPs betwcPn thr Mnrdi Gras 
Ball nnd tlw Lou Hnwls concert 
{occ:tsioned by thr switch in elates 
of thr lnLtr.r) would have been re-
solved if Fr. Smith and 1 could 
hnve communicalr.d with each 
olhrr. This simply it~ not true. We 
discussed nil of U1e Cnctors in-
volved and understood each other's 
plight quite cl<'arly. Whether the 
~fardi Gras committee and I ha.d 
known about the switch in dates 
of the l.ou Rawls concert during 
e..'cam wl'ek or on Jan. 6 nctunlly 
had no be:tring on the issue. 
Permit me to explain our pre-
dicament. The Mardi Gras commit-
tee is stuck with the Saturday 
date because that is the only day 
the Saga Foods people can carry 
out nonnal service and still cope 
with the problems created by mas-
sive float projects, deeorating, final 
clean-up, etc. You see, there is a 
20 per cent reduction jn lhe num-
ber of meals served on that day 
and the evening meal schedule is 
also shortened. Then, too, there 
we1·e other factors related solely 
to this year's dance {tickets print-
ed, the band commitment, invita· 
tions accepted by judges, publicity 
arrangements made, etc.), but 
there is no need to belabor the 
point. 
Having clarified our situation, I 
would like to add that 1 feel sure 
that Fr. Smith would not have au-
thorized a change in dates for the 
Lou Ra \Vls concert, thus creating 
the conflict on Feb. 7, unless he 
had found himself in a situation 
beyond his control. 
Robe:rt Corrigan 
Modern Languages 
(Ed. Note: The News spoke to both 
Fr. Smjth and Dr. Corrigan before 
Mardi Gras. Both stated differing 
accounts as to the scheduling of the 
weekend's events. The fault in com-
munication depends upon which 
side of the fence you are observing. 
From The News' side, we still 
maintain our former editorial opin-
ion.) 
Dr. Webber, Tuohy visiting pro· 
fessor at Jolm Carroll this semes-
ter, chose the theme for his lec· 
tures from the fit·st EpisLle of St. 
Paul to the Corinthians which 
states: "For the foolishness of God 
is ·wiser than men ... " 
The first lecture was entitled 
"The Refonnation of Faith." Dr. 
Webber maint.ained that theology 
toda.y "is not a question of re-
stating old techings in new fonns, 
but of totally refonnulating them 
in light of present eJ>.-periences." 
Two areas which he spoke of 
were the source of discomfort in 
lhh is hrdbl~, c:L.oin~ ~<Me. else's 
wofk, 1e+tin9 svev-yone eke's pt-ob lems_, 
fetV>in3 e»e.ryone. else. 's fu.I')C..h , 
Well, yov.. ~~ou.lc! hive. thou._,r or +hose 
i"hin1s ~ ytxt ~e. a. ple.Lje 
The final talk dealt with "prac-
tical theology." Webber spoke of 
what the individual and congrega-
tion can do to make Christianity 
a vital force jn serving others. 
Prices for the Catholic In-
vitational Tournament only 
will be $.50 for s tudents with 
ID's and $1.00 for all others. 
Admiss ion for all other 
matches inc luding Carroll 
Quad are the same as for 
regular season matches. 
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CIT Next· Week 
Second Quad Is Tomorrow 
By TTh'l KROLIKOWSKI 
A hotbed of wrestling tal-
ent will be invading J ohn 
Carroll University gymna-
sium in the next couple of ''eeks. 
Four strong teams will compete in 
the second annual Carroll Quad 
tomorrow afternoon and evening. 
NeXlt weekend, Feb. 27 and 28, 
the Blue Streaks will host a ten 
team contingent in the first annual 
Catholic Invitational Tournament. 
Vying for the Quad champion-
ship with Carroll will be powerful 
Ashland College, Miami (0.) Uni-
versity, aJld the Univorsity of Buf-
falo. 
Last year ·the Blul' Streaks cap-
tured tJ1e team championship, edg-
ing second place Buffalo 95-86. 
Rounding out the field were Cin-
cirrnab with 59 points and Dayton 
with 25. 
This year the Ca1Toll matmen 
will get stiff competition f:rom 
Ashland, a newcomer to the Quad. 
The Eagles are currently rated 
eighth in the nation in College Di-
vision wrestling. The preliminaries 
for tomorrow's QuaQ start at 1:30 
p.m. ~;th the finals slated to start 
at 7:30p.m. 
The Catholic Invitational Tou.r-
nament, which was initiated by 
head wrestling coach Tony De-
Carlo, ,brings wrestlers from all 
over the nation to compete !or in-
dividual and team honors. 
The teams competing with Cal'-
roll in this two day affair will be 
Notre Dame University, Gannon 
College, College of St. Thomas. 
Unh·crsity o! Dayton, St. John's 
University (~finn.), Duquesne Uni-
v~rsity, St. Ma1-y's College (Calif.), 
St. Francis College (Pa.) and St. 
Jo!<eph College (Ind.). 
The preliminaries ,,;u be held 
Friday night at 7::10; tht> quarter 
and semi-finals ,,.ill be helti Satur-
day afternoon; finals and conso-
lation matches will begin Saturday 
ewning at 7:30 p.m. 
Coach DeCarlo looks for Carroll, 
Notre Dame, St. Francis, and St. 
Joseph to be the frontrunners in 
the race for the team champion-
ship. Carroll has already defeated 
Xotre Dame this season, but has 
yet to test t.he prowess of St. Fran-
cis and St. Joseph. 
An added incentive will make 
the competition even more fierce. 
The winners in the individual 
weight classes will be named to the 
Catholic All-American Wrestling 
Team for 1969-70. 
"Previous to this year there have 
been Catholic All-American teams 
in football, basketball, and base-
ball but nothing for wrestling" said 
Conch DeCarlo. "This annual tour-
nament will be the basis of selec-
tion for a Catholic All-American 
team." 
So i! you're looking for action 
with national powers and Ali-
Am~ricans competing. Carroll is 
Ute place and wrestling is the 
sport! 
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Cn Photo b~ Mtke MtiiCf 
Bob Deneweth sets for Jumper vs. Case. 
11Thiel Upsets W&J 
Case Win Puts Cagers Back in Race 
By ED KISS 
A hair-raising 72-70 Blue 
Streak victory over Case Tech 
and an upset "in by Thiel 
O\'Pr Washington and Jefferson 
combined to vault John Carroll 
back into contention in the race 
for the Presidents' Athletic Con-
ference basketball championship. 
The Streaks had to come from 
behind Tuesday night to edge the 
ca~e Rough Riders and raise their 
I 
PAC record to 6-2. At the same 
time in Greem;lle, Pa.. Thiel 
handr.d W & J a 60-58 setback. 
lowering W & J':; league record to 
7-2, only a half game allead of 
John Carroll. 
Two stumbling blocks remain in 
t.he way of the Streak cagers, how-
and 22 rebounds. Olher double fig-
ure scor<'rs for C a r r o I 1 were 
O'Brien with 15 and Bob Dene-
wet.h with 10. 
The StrE>ak:; smrted off cold and 
never caught. fire against Ohio 
We!lleran Univt>rsity last Satur-
day, in an ind<'pendent cage battle. 
The Bishops belted Carroll 85-6!1 
to hand the Streak!; their third lqss 
to an Ohio Conference foe this sea· 
sen. 
Can-ol! C.'Ouldn't bu~· a basket for 
the firs• nirl!' minutes of the game 
as the S rt·aks found themsPlvcs on 
the short end of a 21-4 score early 
in the first half. The two tc~1ms 
played even ball the remainder of 
thP Ilrst session, with Ohio Wc3-
l••yan leading at the intermis!lion 
-12-24. 
The Streaks cam'! alive late in 
the serond half and outscored t.he 
taller Bishops l:i-2 during a four 
minute stretch to pull \\ithin 12 at 
70-;}8 wit.i lh·e minutes left to piny. 
Then dism•ter :;truck as :\Iullally, 
Peter;;;, and Corcoran all fouled out 
and the Bishops r<'gained control of 
the game. 
Leading scorer for Carroll was 
Peters with 15 points, all in the 
Se<'Ond half. He wa:; followed by 
Ed Guzik who hit for 12. High 
man for Ohio Wesleyan was for-
ward Rick Grimes who scored lG. 
Grapplers Win Seventh; 
Drop Match to Akron 
' e\·cr, who still must get past Thiel 
tomorrow night at Thiel, and Case 
Tech in the last game of the sea-
son, :\larch 4. Last place Wesll'rn 
Reserve provides the opposition in 
a home game tonight. 
1'he Case Tech game was close 
all the way and found Carroll on 
the short end of a 40-37 score at 
halftime. 
DyED ECHAN 
Cn Photo by Mlko Millet 
Jim Peters steals from Case's Koza. 
Three Senior Blue Streaks 
Close Out Basketball Careers 
The second half was hard-fought 
as the lead changed hands several 
In triple dual meei action at John Can·oJI last Satur· 
day the Blue Streak wrestlers defeated Thiel College, 32-10, 
and Bethany College, 1 6-0, while dropping an independent 
clash with the Cniversih of Ak-, --- --
ron. · One ~TP.Stler who didn't fit into 
PAC Basketball 
The grapplers ex-tended a 22- this ~gory was. Korb. The i>e!lior 
meet President.'!' Athletic Confer- co-captam won his tenth. stratgbt 
ence winning streak while upping match after a season openmg lo~s. 
Team W L Pet. their season record to 7-4. 
B DA~ TE LZROW I) Wash. & J eff. 7 Z .178 N d y • ' 2) CARROLL 6 2 .750 Jack Hague (118) chalked up a er . .• 
Followers of John Can-oll basketball realize that the 3) Thiel 5 3 .625 I his first victory of the sea.c:.on since 
next three weeks will determjne who will win this :vear's 4) Case Tech 5 4 .556 returning from the injured list by 
Presidents' Athletic Conference basketball race. Few of 5) Bethany 5 6 .155 pinning his opponent from Thiel 
th f 11 h r 6) Allegheny 2 6 .250 in 3:40. Don Korb (126) quickly 
ese o owers, owever, rea tze 7) WRU 1 8 111 followed suit by dropping his mnn this to the degree that the Blue enough to receive a S('hotastic · in 1 :50. 
Streaks' three senior ballplayers scholarship. He ranks as his top · I · 
d times and neither team held a lead Pins were also reg~sterec m the 0 · game lhis year's Thiel overtime · •Ah b \tik K II (1"7) Bob D th Ed Guz'k and greater than three points. 0'Pemng rna.... Y · ·e e Y 1 enewe • 1 ' \-ictory when he C3.me off the bench and Joe Goch (190). 
Tom Mullally are hopeful that this to score 17 points Carroll tied the score 1or the last 
year, and in particular the next I , . ··-~ time at G!J-63 on a jump shot by 
few weeks, will pr<)\;de them with f .. d Guz1k, a 6.,. c~nt.er from I forward Jim O'Brien ~it.b ·1 :-16 left 
many proud memories. ClevE>land St. IgnatJU~ 1s referred to play, and went ahead to stay 
Co-.captain Bob Deneweth, a 5' to by Coach Esper ~s one of the 16 seoonrls later on a free throw by 
11" guard from Detroit is highly ~nPst sh'>O~ers on th1s year's dub. co-captain and center Tom :\lui-
regarded by Coach Ken Esper for fhough ~mdered by a lack of Ially. 
his leadership and defense. w'hUe speecl, he ls a heady ballplayer and With eight seconds )l'ft Carroll 
averaging nine points per game n rl.'nl hustler. forward Jim Peters was fouled by 
offensively. 1 In his four year varsity career, Jim Gi\•ens and calmly sank both 
A marketing major who plans to F..d has had a number of outstand- ends of a one and one free throw 
enroll in the National Guard and ing games such as the game two opportunitr to make thP lK'.ore 72-
then graduate school, Bob has been vcar~ ago against perenially tough r,; a:ul ice the game. )lark f;ste. 
on the varsity for the past four (";ann<ln College in which he S<'ored sank a layup for c~ at the 
years and has been an integral I 7 points and grabhed 12 rebounds. huzzer to provide the final sC()re. 
p.'\rt of this year's squad. A business majoJ· who i~ undecided ~ar!ing lhe way for t.hr StrPaks 
He chose John Carroll because about his future occupation, f::d will was )fullally, who scored 17 points 
of t.he reputation which it has and cert.ainly he mis,;cd h}' thP Blue and hauled down 13 rebounds. 
also because hi' was fortunate StrPaks. Pe~"rs followed him with 16 point< 
The S<lCOnd match of the dny Cor 
the S~reaks ~aw a particularly 
weak nethn.nr College team lose 
five points at every weight limit 
(either by pin or forfeit), s;n-e 
two. This !lhutout for the Streaks 
seemed to prime them for the final 
and most important match with 
Akron. 
However, the Learn wa.:; unabl1:1 
to comr. forth with that "supreme 
effort" as Akron won the meet, 
17-J.t. 
Conch DeCarlo commentE-d that 
as far as thE' Akron meet was con-
cerned, "\\'e just had a couple of 
indh;dual performances that 
weren't up t.o e..xpectations." 
Continu<'d from Page One 
one famillar with the publications 
of the Consumers' Union (Con;;u-
mt>rs' Reports), of which Mr. Nn· 
der is a dirPC.t.or, knows. 
The change thnt is needed is 
more fundamental than mere new 
regulation.<;. He said that the law 
and court..c; are stacked on behalf 
of t.he corporat.ions and i! the exist-
ing laws actually were enforced to 
protect ~ple the powf?rs that be 
\vou!d change the law. 
"P~rbaps I'm only sho\\ing the 
futility of the sy9lem," he admit-
tro, but quickly added "aDd lnying 
the groundwork for future change." 
The co1p>rate s!Qte will destroy it-
self by overreaching and p.>lluting 
its own environment, at which 
point mor~ substantial social and 
economic change will ~'CUr. 
But whatever the ultimate :re-
sult, Ralph Nader's me-gsage to thl' 
college community <is clear- get 
to work on life i!'I!;Ues, even if f~ 
means self denial. 
NEW UNION OFFICERS are from left to right: Vice-President 
Mike Meehan; Secretary Andrea Comai; Treasurer Rick DiBlasio. 
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